In vitro tools for photobiological testing: molecular responses to simulated solar UV of keratinocytes growing as monolayers or as part of reconstructed skin.
Epidermal keratinocytes are critical targets for UV-induced genotoxicity as their transformation by sunlight overexposure can lead to skin cancer such as basal cell carcinoma (BCC) and squamous cell carcinoma (SCC). Therefore, assessment of photoprotection should involve early markers associated with DNA photodamage. Here, the same normal human keratinocytes either in monoculture (KC) or in full thickness reconstructed skin (RS) were compared with respect to their response to simulated solar UV (SSUV) exposure. Irradiation conditions (spectral power distribution and doses) were designed to mimic environmental zenithal UV from sunlight. At doses where survival was higher than 80%, comet assay showed more single strand breaks (SSB) and cyclobutane pyrimidine dimers (CPD) in keratinocytes in RS than in KC one hour post-exposure. The transcription factor p53 was activated in both models. While in KC p53 accumulation displayed a linear dose-dependency up to 24 h post-exposure, in RS it followed a bell-shaped profile and reverted to its basal rate. QRT-PCR demonstrated that among genes controlled by p53, P21 and MDM2 were clearly induced by SSUV in KC, whereas GADD45 expression was strongly and almost exclusively up-regulated in RS. Nrf2-dependent antioxidant genes (Ferritin light chain, NQO1) were only induced in RS, yet at low doses for NQO1. In vitro models such as KC or RS allowing the development of quantitative methodologies should be used as surrogates for in vivo tests assessing photogenotoxicity.